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FOREWORD
Explained herein arethe guidelinesfor the operationsof the ProjectAdvisory Committees (PAC) of the
ResearchAdvisory Committee (RAC) of the Institute of PaperScienceand Technology (IPST). These
guidelines are intendedto provide committee memberswith an introduction to the operationsof the
PACs, and to establishthe framework for routine operationsof the PACs.
The focus of IPST’s Academic, Information, Research,and Technology Transfermissions is pulp and
paperscienceand technology.Theseareasof scienceandtechnologyare experiencingdynamic changes.
To ensurerelevance,excellence,andtimeliness in the researcharena,IPST dependsheavily on the critical
advice offered by the representativesof its Member Companieswho serveon the PACs.

Revised September1997
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INTRODUCTION
1.B

Purpose

The PACs areestablishedby the ResearchAdvisory Committee (RAC) of IPST to provide
technical consultationto researchproject leadersby knowledgeablerepresentativesof Member
Companies,to promotedevelopmentof new project proposals,to assistin the commercialization
of technology and communication of researchresultsto Member Companies,andto participate
with the RAC in the review of researchprograms.
Researchtargetedto pulp andpaperindustry needshasbeenoneof the centralmissions of IPST
since its inception in 1929.Scholarly researchin paperscienceandtechnology is the largest
budgetedactivity of IPST, and it is supportedin a variety of ways. An important sourceof
researchsupportis the researchallocationmade by the Board of Trusteeseachyear from Member
Company duesto fund the Dues-FundedResearchConsortium (DFRC). The primary focus of the
PACs is on projects underthe DFRC, but, as a groupof knowledgeableexperts,committee
membersmay be askedfor advice on otherresearchprojectsat IPST.
1.2

Scope of Responsibilities

The responsibilitiesof the PACs include the following:
1.

Consult with and advisethe IPST project leaderon:
a.
b.
c.
d.

All scientific andtechnical aspectsof specific researchprojects.
Priorities within the scopeof a given project.
Developmentof new project proposals.
Obtaining accessto mill sites andother locationsfor the practical implementation or
testing of researchprojects.

2. Review and adviseIPST program directorson priorities amongprojects underthe purview of
the PACs.
3. Promote the communication of researchresultsandtechnologytransferto Member
Companies.
4. Promote the transferof industry knowledgeto IPST investigators.
5. Reportto the RAC on:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Progresstoward project objectives.
Significant findings and achievements,including spin-offs.
Opportunitiesfor relatednew research.
Recommendationsfor improvementsin the conductof currentor future projects.
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COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
2.1

Expectations

for PAC Members

Qualifications and expectationsfor PAC membersare:
1. Specific technical expertiserelevantto the purview of the PAC.
2. Experienceand familiarity with the needsof the paperindustry.
3. Endorsementof the goalsof the PAC as describedin Section 1.1 and active
participation as project collaborators.
4. Representingthe broadconstituencyof all supportingorganizations.
5. Providing an appropriaterepresentationof organizationssupportingIPST as Member
Companies.
6. Endorsementof their organizationsfor the travel expensesandtime commitment
requiredof committee members.
2.2

Member

Selection Process

Qualified individuals are invited to serveon the PACs by the ResearchAdvisory Committee.
IPST’s Vice Presidentfor Researchand Academic Affairs (VP-RAA) serveson the RAC and
handlesthe invitations for the RAC. The numberof committee memberson a PAC is neither
fixed nor uniform amongPACs. However, the approximatetarget for membershipon each
committee is eight to 15 individuals to ensurea manageablesize, adequatebreadthof opinion and
experience,and appropriateMember Companyrepresentation.
Vacancieson committeesare identified when a committee member resignsor completesa term of
appointment,or when the needfor additional membersbecomesapparentto IPST administration
or the committee. Appointments are usually made at or nearthe startof IPST fiscal year (July l),
but appointmentsmay be made at any time of the year, as deemedappropriate.
By the end of May eachyear,the VP-RAA solicits the narnesof candidatesfor PAC committee
assignments.The primary contactwithin eachMember Company is invited to nominate
individuals to fill identified vacancieson the variousPACs.
Nominations from the faculty and administrationof IPST, RAC members,and from other
Member Company contactsmay be soughtat that time. Basedon theserecommendations,and
with attentionpaid to appropriaterepresentationof Member Companies,the VP-RAA then
developsa list of recommendedcandidatesand alternatesto fill any vacancies.On behalf of the
RAC, the VP-RAA will formally invite candidatesto serveon the PACs. Theseinvitations will
be made in a timely fashionto ensurethat the rosterof Member Companyrepresentativeson the
PACs is finalized by September1 eachyear.
A PAC member may chooseto appointan alternatewho will representhim or her as a voting
member of the PAC in his or her absence.Alternatesshouldbe familiar with the technical area
under the purview of the PAC and should be identified to the IPST PAC Liaison (SeeSection2.6)
by the committee membervia letter. Alternatesshould meetthe expectationslisted in Section2.1.
If neither the member nor alternatecan attenda meeting,then he or shemay senda nonvoting
representativeto the meeting.

In order to protectthe confidentiality of DFRC research,any personpresentotherthan a Member
Company representativemust sign a Confidential DisclosureAgreement.
23.

Terms of Appointment

PAC membersarenormally appointedto three-yearterms, with acceptanceof a second
consecutiveterm encouraged.Appointmentswill be staggered.One-third of the appointments
will expire eachyear to ensurethe continuity of operations.
Committee memberswho resign from serviceon a PAC may be replaced.This new appointee
shall servethe remainderof the term of the departingcommittee member.
24.

,

Officers

The RAC will name one committee memberto serveas Chairmanof the PAC and another
committee member to serveasVice Chairmanwith the understandingthat the Vice Chairman
will normally be appointedChairmanfollowing retirementor resignationof the Chairman,or
completion of his/her term. This appointmentprocessis usually administeredby the VP-RAA.
The Chairman andVice Chairmanwill be drawn from the ranks of Member Company employees.
Terms of the Chairmanand Vice Chairmannormally extendfor two years.
A Committee Vice Chairmanwho resignsfrom serviceon a PAC will be replaced.The new
appointeeshall servethe remainderof the term of the departingcommittee Vice Chairman.
The Vice Chairman will perform the dutiesof the Chairmanif the Chairman is unableto do so.
25.

Orientation

Each Septemberthe VP-RAA will provide orientationfor new PAC membersto brief them on
their responsibilitiesand familiarize them with PAC operations.
New PAC memberswill be given backgroundinformation on the activities of the PAC by the
IPST PAC Liaison. Thesebriefing materialswill include, at a minimum, the PAC Guidelines,a
listing of current project goals andbudgets,and statusreportsprovided to the PAC in the
previous year. Thesebriefing materials will be providedto incoming PAC membersno later than
the end of Septemberof eachyear.
26.

IPST PAC Liaison

A seniormember of the IPST staff will be appointedby IPST to serveas the PAC Liaison on
eachPAC. Each PAC Liaison will be responsiblefor IPST staff supportof his or her PAC,
including day-to-daycoordination,communication,and arrangements.The appropriateIPST
Division Director is responsiblefor the efficient operationsof IPST in its interactionswith the
PACs, with ultimate responsibility vestedin the VP-RAA.
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COMMITTEE OPERATIONS
3.1

Meetincs

Schedulingand Notification. Each PAC is expectedto meet at leastonce every six months to
review progressof the DFRC and discussresearchplans.The PAC will review the results of
government-sponsored
researchas appropriate.One of thesemeetingswill be scheduledto
coincide with the Annual IPST ProgramReview, typically held in March or April. A second
meeting will be scheduledin the fall of eachyear, with the exact meeting location and time
selectedby the PAC. The VP-RAA must approvethe schedulingand location of all official PAC
meetings.
The Chairman of the PAC, in consultationwith the PAC Liaison, may requestthat IPST schedule
an official PAC meeting accordingto the establishedpolicies for suchmeetings.Such a request
would normally be madeto the appropriateDivision Director through the PAC Liaison several
months in advanceof the meeting date.In turn, the Division Director will requestapprovalfrom
the VP-RAA. Oncea meeting is approvedand scheduled,the PAC Liaison will notify the PAC
members,the RAC members,the IPST administration,andthe Member Company
representatives;make the necessaryphysical arrangementsfor the meeting; arrangefor
presentationsand reportsasrequiredby the PAC; publicize the meeting asappropriate;and serve
asthe IPST discussionleaderfor the meeting.
Additional (i.e., more than two) meetingsper yearmay be scheduledif the activity of the
committee dictates;however,meeting frequencyshould be limited to preventexcessive
commitment of both staff and committee members’time. The VP-RAA may defer schedulinga
PAC meeting for asmuch as six months if, in his judgment, the frequencyof PAC meetingsis
excessive.
Becauseall PAC meetingsareopento representativesof Member Companies,PAC meetings
shouldbe scheduledwell in advanceto allow adequatenotification to the membershipof a
plannedmeeting.Notification of the membershipshouldprecedeany PAC meeting by at leastsix
weeks, unlessotherwiseauthorizedby the VP-RAA.
From time to time, urgencymay requirethe PAC to conductbusinessvia teleconference.To the
extent practicable,the PAC Chair shouldscheduleand conductsuchteleconferencesunderthe
proceduresfor regularmeetings.
32.

Meeting

Location

Holding PAC meetings in Atlanta is desirablefor two interrelatedreasons:the travel expensefor
IPST is reducedand more IPST staff are ableto participate.However,there may be compelling
reasonsto hold someof the PAC meetingsin other locations if, for example,many IPST staff and
PAC memberswill be attendingan event suchas a conference.PAC meetingsmay be held in
locations otherthan Atlanta to accommodatethesespecialsituations.

Other meetingsmay be held in other locationsas describedabovewith the agreementof IPST.
Efforts shouldbe made in suchsituationsto minimize the overall travel costsfor IPST and for
otherparticipants.The location of a meeting must be specifiedwhen the PAC Liaison requests
approvalfor a PAC meeting. Arrangementsfor suchmeetingsoutsideAtlanta may be handledby
the PAC Chair or anotherhost in cooperationwith IPST.
Meeting

33.

Format

Each PAC has considerablelatitude in establishingthe format of its meetings.In the past,PAC
meetingshave involved formal slide presentationsby IPST staff, followed in turn by public
discussionandprivate committee deliberations.However, an objective of the PAC restructuring
is to reducethe formality of suchpresentations,andPACs are encouragedto cooperatein this
goal. The PACs may requestthat IPST, throughthe PAC Liaison, presentits researchresultsin
the format that seemsmost appropriatefor the committee andthe topic. This may rangefrom
continuation of formal reportsto very informal discussionsof recentdataarounda conference
table. The PACs are encouragedto experimentto find the most effective vehicle for information
disseminationand committee discussion.
,

Generally speaking,PAC meetingsareinformal and no proceduralrules arenecessary.The PAC
Chairman will facilitate discussionamongall the membersto encouragecollaborative input. All
members areexpectedto participatein a professional,constructivemanner. The Chairman may
invoke Robert’sRules of Order andrequirethat the meeting be held in accordancewith those
rules.
The length of the PAC meeting is subjectto the needsof the committee and its actions,without
any formal requirement.In the past,with formal presentationsscheduledand extensive
backgroundinformation presentedin IPST seminars,the meetingslasted 1%days.With the trend
toward limited externalparticipation by nonexperts,exceptfor the Annual Program Review,
meetingsmay be abbreviatedsomewhatandmight be completedin oneworking day. The guiding
principle shouldbe minimal length consistentwith the advisory role of the committee.
A

34.

A

IPST Reporting

The PAC has some latitude in the level of reportingdetail requestedof IPST staff, but the goal
shouldbe to minimize both the formality and extentof suchreporting,consistentwith effective
communication of researchresults.
For PAC meetingsother thanthe Spring meeting,IPST will initially provide a brief written
summary of recentprogressin eachproject and a handoutof copiesof all AN materials usedin
IPST presentations.More elaboratereportingrequirementsmust bejustified by an unusual
circumstancewithin the committee.
35.

Meeting

Arrangements

IPST will be responsiblefor the physical arrangementsassociatedwith eachPAC meeting. This
responsibility includes: 1) approvalrequests,2) publicity andnotification of Member Companies,
3) meeting room arrangements,4) refreshmentsand/orgroup luncheons,if any, 5) audiovisual
equipment,6) production of written reportsand slides or overheadtransparencies,7) typing and
distribution of minutes, 8) consulting feesandtravel costsof invited externaladvisors,if any, and
9) IPST payment of chargesassociatedwith any of the above.
-7-

Individual PAC membersareresponsiblefor: 1) personaltravel expenses,including air fare,
meals, and lodging, and 2) othermiscellaneousexpenses.IPST will make arrangementsfor group
rateswhere possibleand will assistthe committee membersin making travel arrangementsas
appropriate.For meetingsheld in locationsotherthan Atlanta, the PAC Chair will make
appropriatephysical arrangements.
36.

Accessibility

to Others

Every PAC meeting is opento representativesof all Member CompaniesbecauseeachMember
Company must havethe opportunity to review and comment on the DFRC projects.Only PAC
members,or approvedalternates,may vote. Member Companieswill be encouragedto participate
in the Annual ProgramReview and its associatedPAC meeting to effect suchinput. Planning for
all PAC meetingsmust be done sufficiently in advanceof suchmeetingsto allow notification of
the membership.
Although PAC meetingsmay be attendedby Member Company representativeswho are not
committee members,only the Annual ProgramReview will incorporatebackgroundpresentations
directedtoward nonexpertsin the topic area.Other PAC meetingswill be conductedwith the
suppositionthat all participantsare expertsin the topics discussedat the meetings.
Generally speaking,PAC meetingsmay be attendedonly by representativesof Member
Companies,any invited externaladvisors,andIPST staff. On occasion,andwith the approvalof
the VP-RAA, othersmay be invited to’attend andparticipatein PAC meetingsto further some
purposeof the PAC. WheneverDFRC researchis discussed,any personpresent,otherthan a
Member Companyrepresentative,must sign a confidential disclosureagreement.
37.

Meeting

Agenda

The IPST Antitrust Statementrequiresthat eachPAC meeting be conductedaccordingto an
agendathat hasbeenpreparedin advanceby the Chair and approvedby the legal counselof IPST
prior to the meeting. Thereafter,the meeting will be conductedin accordancewith the agendaand
without substantialdeviationsfrom the topics presentedtherein.
u

A copy of the IPST Antitrust Statement(Appendix I) andthe PAC confidentia ity policy (Section
9.0) must be included at the beginning of every agenda.
38.

Minutes

& Committee

Reports

Consistentwith the IPST Antitrust Statementand goodbusinesspractice,mini tes will be
preparedthat summarizeeachPAC meeting. Theseminutes will be preparedby the PAC
Chairmanwith the assistanceof the PAC Liaison immediately following eachPAC meeting.
They will be reviewed and approvedby IPST administrationand legal counselandthe PAC
committee membership(at its next regularmeeting).The minutes of thesemeetingsare available
to representativesof IPST Member Companies.

39.

Quorum

A quorum for any PAC meeting requiresthe presenceof a PAC committee officer and at least
51% of the voting membersof the PAC. Any meeting failing to reacha quorum is not an official
meeting of the PAC.
3.10

Subcommittees

The PAC may organizeits operationsas it deemsappropriate,including the appointmentof
subcommitteesto further the purposesof the PAC. Best practicesof PACs have shotin that
subcommitteespromotemember involvement and collaboration.The Chairman shouldappoint
such subcommitteesas appropriate.Meetings of subcommitteesmust be conductedwith the same
attentionto agenda,minutes, confidentiality, andantitrust awarenessas regularPAC meetings.

40
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ANNUAL PROGRAM REVIEW
IPST will schedulea comprehensiveoverview of its researchactivities eachyear to acquaint
representativesof its Member Companieswith the activities of IPST. This review will consist of a
seriesof detailedpresentationsin which the DFRC, academicresearch,and externally sponsored
research(as available) will be presented.The format will be chosento provide background
information to assistin comprehensionby thosewho may not be expertsin the technical topics
under discussion.Thesemeetingswill be scheduledin an appropriatefacility in the Atlanta area.
This will be presentedas an annualopportunityto learn aboutIPST and its researchagenda.
The PAC meetingswill be scheduledto coincidewith the Annual Program Review andwill
include presentationsby IPST staff servingto make PAC membersand other attendeesawareof
recent accomplishments.The presentationswill be scheduledback-to-backto constitutean
attractive agendafor thosewho wish a researchoverview.
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INTERACTIONS WITH THE RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The activities of the RAC andthe PACs are complementaryin that the RAC has responsibility for
long-rangeplanning and researchstrategy,while the PACs assistin advising the executionof the
actual research.However, communicationbetweentheseadvisory committeesis essentialfor
both to function effectively. The PACs must be awareof the long-rangeplanning of the RAC in
order to provide insight to IPST on project execution.Similarly, the RAC must appreciatethe
accomplishmentsandcapabilities of IPST as viewed by the PACs in orderto plan effectively and
to assistIPST in settingthe long-rangeagenda.To facilitate theseobjectives,the RAC shall
appoint one or more of its membersas RAC-to-PAC Liaison for eachPAC.
To further facilitate this exchange,Chairmenof the PACs will be invited to meet with the RAC
on a regularbasisto sharetheir respectiveinsights on IPST researchactivity. In addition, the
reportsof the PACs will be sharedwith the RAC membersasthey becomeavailable.Likewise,
RAC meeting reportswill be sharedwith the PAC committee officers.

-9-

From time to time, the RAC may facilitate meetingsamongthe officers of the PACs to discuss
administrative, technical, or organizationalmatters,or othertopics as necessary.
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PROJECT RECOMMENDATIONS & COLLABORATION
The PAC’s role startswith a thoroughreview and discussionof the researchlines which form the
umbrella for projectsthat will meet industry needs.Then, its role is to establish,implement, and
continually improve a collaborativeprocessamongIPST investigatorsand industry collaborators
that leadsto excellencein project selection.The IPST investigatorandthe PAC must accomplish
the following:
u

1. Assessbasic scienceandtechnologydevelopmentsneededto deliver resultsrequiredby
the appropriateresearchlines.
2 . Develop/brainstormideasfor projectsto provide cogent,effective resultspursuantto
the researchlines.
3. Collaboratewith investigatorson currentprojectswith emphasison participation rather
than critique.
4. Review currentprojectsand recommendto RAC the needfor significant changesin
scope,funding, or schedule.
5. Annually prioritize ideasand recommendDFRC project proposalsto RAC. RAC
expectsthe recommendationto be comprehensivecoveringnew projectsand current
projects that shouldbe continued,deleted,or changedin scope. The projects proposed
may exceedthe allocatedfunds from the previousyear’sbudgetby up to 30%. The
proposalshould be availablein a timely mannerin accordancewith the scheduleRAC
setsfor approvalof the DFRC project portfolio.
6. Advise RAC on staffing needsfor projects.
7. Make RAC awareof needsfor cross-disciplinaryactivity with otherPACs required
either in generationof new projects or making progressin currentprojects.
8 . Determinereadinessfor technologytransferbasedon guidelinesestablishedby RAC.
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INTERACTIONS WITH IPST ADMINISTRATION
The advice and counselof the PACs is carriedto the administrationof IPST through a variety of
pathways: 1) regular participation of the Division Directors in PAC meetings,2) frequent
attendanceof the VP&AA at PAC meetings,3) written communicationsandreportsof the PACs,
and 4) the advice and counselof the RAC, which is based,in part, on the PACs’ observations.
The RAC and the PACs havean important role in recommendingprojectsand counselingIPST in
the researcharena,but IPST receivesadvice and counselfrom other sources,as well. The
administration of IPST hasresponsibility for integratingthe input receivedfrom various sources
in fulfilling its primary missions.Ultimately, the administrationof IPST reportsits activities to
the Board of Trustees,which is chargedwith oversightresponsibility for the entire IPST program.
Concernswhich are not being addressedeffectively through the advisory panel system shouldbe
directedto the VP-RAA or to the Presidentof IPST.

- lo-
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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
IPST is empoweredto protect andlicense any intellectual propertythat results from its DFRC.
The revenuesfrom licensing patentsand otherintellectual propertyare usedto defray expenses
associatedwith IPST operations.In fact, the revenuesfrom patentlicensing aremodest at present
becauseof a long history of publication in lieu of patentingby IPST. IIowever, the current
emphasison patentdevelopmentat IPST hasincreased,andthe prospectsfor future development
of intellectual property areexcellent.
There is naturaltensionbetweenfull and immediate disclosureto advisory panelsof all IPST
activity and the concernover public disclosureof potential patentablematerial. IPST wishes to
provide detailed information to the PAC, particularly exciting developmentssuitablefor patent
protection. On the otherhand,it is unclearwhetherdisclosureof patentableideasto the PACs
constitutespublication, suchthat: 1) patentapplication is requiredwithin oneyear to ensure
protection of ideaswhich are divulged, or 2) patentsin foreign countriesareprecludedby such
disclosure.

,
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In view of the uncertainty,IPST will adoptthe following policy with respectto intellectual
property.If a patentableidea is identified by IPST in the courseof its research,the PAC andRAC
will be informed of the situation,and the generalnatureof the invention will be revealedwithout
compromising detail. PAC Member Companieswho insist on full disclosurewill be invited to
sign a confidentiality agreementwith IPST prior to disclosure.The application for the patentwill
be processedwith all dispatchin the appropriatecountries,andthe PAC will be informed of the
application andthe generalnatureof the claims being made.Immediately upon a decisionby the
patentoffice, the detailsof the invention will be revealedto the PAC.

CONFIDENTIALITY
The deliberationsof the PACs are confidentialto the Member Companies.The PACs’ Committee
Members arerequestedto use duediligence in preservingthis confidentiality. Of course,IPST
seeksthe widest possibleaudiencewithin its Member Companiesof its researchresults,but these
results should not be revealedto Nonmember Companiesor their representativesbeforethey are
publishedby IPST.
Of particular importanceis the confidential natureof IPST’s researchplans, objectives,and
approaches.Theseitems constitutethe “lifeblood” of innovation and creativity at IPST. The
prematuredisclosureof researchplans or objectiveswould be a breachof confidenceand a grave
disserviceto the IPST researchstaff andMember Companies.PAC membersandvisitors are
urgedto guardthe confidentiality of researchstrategiesrevealedby IPST faculty and staff.

lOe0

PUBLICATIONS
IPST generatesintellectual capital using DFRC funds. If the researchis patentableand/orhasa
competitive advantagefor the DFRC, thenthe expectationis that submittal for external
publication requiresa patentto issue,public disclosureof a patentapplication, or the elapseof
two yearsafter publication to Members. If a researcherbelieveshe or shehas developed
important scientific knowledgethat doesnot havea competitive advantagefor the DFRC, the
researchermay requesta ruling from the appropriatePAC on early publication. The PAC by
majority of membersvoting will decide. (The Decision Tree for Publication of DFRC Research
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is shown in Appendix IV.)

11.0 ANTITRUST CONSIDERATIONS
The IPST Antitrust Statementprohibits any discussionsor other actionsat PAC meetings and
associatedeventsthat will act, or have the effect of acting, in restraintof trade in violation of the
ShermanAntitrust Act and its amendments.The policy is articulatedin the IPST Antitrust
Statement(attachedas Appendix I) which is to be readat every PAC meeting.
The IPST policy requiresthe following, at a minimum:
1. Preparationof an agendafor every IPST PAC meeting.
2. Review andapprovalof the agendain advanceby IPST legal counsel.
. 3. Restriction of PAC meeting discussionto topics listed in the agendafor that meeting
or addedby action of the Committee.
4. Participation in any PAC meeting by an IPST seniorstaff memberwho hasbeen
trained in the conductof meetingswithin the antitrust guidelines. 5. Avoidance of discussionsor otheractionsthat will violate relevant antitrust laws and
regulations.
6. Preparationof draft minutes from PAC meetings,andpublication of approved
minutes after review by legal counsel.
Questionsarising from antitrust issuesareto be referredto the IPST legal counselthrough the
VP-RAA for resolution.
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APPENDIX I
IE’ST ANTITRUST STATEMENT
INSTITUTE OF PAPER SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Antitrust Notice Guidelinesfor Meetings
Neither the Institute of PaperScienceand Technologynor any committee or activity of IPST shall be
usedor include discussionsfor the purposeof bringing aboutor attemptingto bring about any
understandingor agreement,written or oral, formal or informal, expressedor implied, among competitors
with regardto prices,terms or conditionsof sale,distribution, volume of production,or allocation of
territories, customers,or suppliers.
No IPST activity shall involve exchangeor collection anddisseminationamong competitorsof any
information regardingprices,pricing methods,costsof production,sales,marketing, or distribution.
Neither IPST nor any committee thereof shall make any effort to bring aboutthe standardizationof any
productfor the purposeof or with the effect of preventingthe manufactureor sale of any product not
conforming to a specified standard.
IPST doesnot becomeinvolved in any product standardsor endorsements.IPST policy as a tax-exempt
educationalinstitution expresslyprecludesthe establishmentof product standardsor the endorsementof
any product or process,and generalprovisions incorporatedin IPST researchcontractsso state.
Rev. S/93
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APPENDIX II
HISTORY OF PACs AT IPST
The IPST PACs haveplayed an essentialrole in the executionof researchefforts at IPST sincethe mid1970s.The PACs were originally establishedin their currentformat when the fundamentalnatureof dues
allocation was changedin 1974.In that year,the Member Companiesadopteda plan for cooperative
researchin which duespaid by supportingorganizationswere pooled in the operationsbudget,with a
portion of the duesallocatedto the supportof researchprojectsfocusedon areasof broad industry need.
The RAC andthe PACs were establishedat that time to ensurethat the Dues-FundedResearchProgram
(DFRP) benefitedfrom the advice and counselof thoughtful expertsin the supportingindustry. In the
original format, five PACs were established:Engineering,ForestGenetics,Surfaceand Colloid Science,
Pulping Processes,and SystemsAnalysis.
The PACs have played a pivotal role in the developmentof the currentresearchagendaat IPST. The
spectrumof potential researchtopics of interestto the industry is hugeandwell beyondthe resourcesof
IPST. The processof narrowing the researchagendato manageableproportionshasbeendonewith the
thoughtful advice of the RAC andthe PACs. In addition to helping focus the DFRP, the PACs have also
strengthenedthe researchprojects selectedfor investigationthroughtheir continuousprobing andcritical
commentary.Through their personalinitiative, individuals servingon the PACs havefurtheredthe
progressof selectedprojectsby providing materials,providing accessto mills or other specialized
facilities, advocatingin the public domain, reviewing of publications,etc. In all, the record of the PACs
hasbeenone of selflesscooperationand supportfor IPST researchprograms.Theseresearchprojects
addressa host of industry needs,ranging from capital effectivenessin manufacturingoperationsto
environmental impact and from enhancedfiber resourcesto end-useperformanceof paperproducts.
Theseprojects also serveanotherimportant needby demonstratingindustry supportthrough cost sharing
of projects funded by externalagenciessuchasthe U.S. Departmentof Energy.
In 1989,the RAC reviewed the organizationand operationof the PACs and advisedIPST that a

modification of some of the practicesof the PACs would enhancetheir efficiency andvalue. Among the
recommendationsacceptedwere: 1) to achievean appropriatetechnical focus within eachcommittee by
expandingthe number of committeesand narrowingtheir scope,2) to relax someof the historic
restrictionsregardingmeeting arrangements,3) to enhancefamiliarity with IPST researchby encouraging
reappointmentof PAC committee membersto secondterms, 4) to eliminate unnecessaryformality in the
reporting of researchresultsto industry advisory panels,and5) to encouragealternativemethodsfor
reporting researchresultsfor technologytransferfrom IPST projects.
In 1993, 10 PACs were constituted:ForestGenetics,Chemical Pulping and Bleaching, Chemical
Recovery, Mechanical Pulping, CorrosionControl, PaperPhysics,ProcessSimulation and Control,
Surfaceand Colloid Science,Papermaking,and Recycle.
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APPENDIX III
IUC/PAC/ll?ST REPORTING RELATIONSHIPS
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APPENDIX IV
DECISION TREE FOR PUBLICATION OF DFRC RESEARCH
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